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I. INTRODUCTION & BACKGROUND

The petitioner,RobinsonUlloa Lopez, is an immigrationdetaineecurrently lodgedat the

EssexCountyCorrectionalFacility in Newark,New Jersey.A nativeandcitizenof the

DominicanRepublic,he enteredthe United Statesin 2000. In 2003,he wasconvictedof

possessionwith intent to distributecocainewithin 1,000feetof a school.He was sentencedto

probationfor four years.Mr. Lopezwasplacedandhasremainedin immigrationdetentionfrom

June10, 2016,to the present.

On December9, 2016,an ImmigrationJudge(“IJ”) orderedMr. Lopezremovedfrom the

United States.On April 26, 2017,the Boardof ImmigrationAppeals(“BIA”) dismissedMr.

Lopez’sappeal.However,on May 8, 2017, the United StatesCourtof Appealsfor the Third

Circuit issueda temporarystayof removal.

In April, 2017,Mr. Lopezfiled aprosepetition for writ of habeascorpuspursuantto 28

U.S.C. § 2241 in this Court. He assertsthat he shouldnot be removedfrom the United States.

Furthermore,he challengeshis currentimmigrationdetention.
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On May 4, 2017,or after the BIA dismissedthe appeal,but beforethe Third Circuit

granteda temporarystay of removal,the governmentfiled its responseto the habeaspetition.

(SecDkt. No. 4) In its response,the governmentarguedthat the habeaspetition wasnow moot

becauseMr. Lopezwasnow in post-removalimmigrationdetentionin light of the BIA’s

dismissalof his appealseveraldaysprior. However,in light of the Third Circuit’s grantof a

temporarystayof removal,I orderedthe governmentto file a supplementalresponse.On May

31, 2017,the governmentfiled a supplementalresponsein which it statesthat it doesnot object

to this Court orderingthat a bondhearingtakeplacebeforean IJ. The sameday, May 31, 2017,

this Court receivedMr. Lopez’sreply brief in supportof his habeaspetition.

II. DISCUSSION

A. Challengeto Removal

Mr. Lopezchallengesthe government’sability to removalhim from the United Statesin

his habeaspetition. He arguesthathis controlledsubstanceconvictiondoesnot makehim

removable.This type of challengemaynot bebroughtin this Court. The REAL ID Act provides:

Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law (statutoryor
nonstatutory),including section2241 of Title 28, or any other
habeascorpusprovision,andsections1361 and 1651 of suchtitle,
a petition for review filed with an appropriatecourtof appealsin
accordancewith this sectionshallbe the soleandexclusivemeans
for judicial review ofan orderofremovalenteredor issuedunder
anyprovisionofthis chapter,exceptasprovidedin subsection(e)
of this section.For purposesof this chapter,in everyprovisionthat
limits or eliminatesjudicial reviewor jurisdiction to review, the
terms‘judicial review” and ‘jurisdiction to review” includehabeas
corpusreviewpursuantto section2241 or Title 28, or any other
habeascorpusprovision,sections1361 and 1651 of suchtitle, and
reviewpursuantto any otherprovisionof law (statutoryor
nonstatutory).

8 U.S.C. § 1252(a)(5)(emphasisadded).The REAL ID’s modificationsto former law

“effectively limit all aliensto onebite of the applewith regardto challengingan orderof
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removal,in an effort to streamlinewhat the Congresssawasuncertainandpiecemealreviewof

ordersof removal,divided betweenthe district courts(habeascorpus)andthe courtsof appeals

(petitionsfbr review).” Bonhometrev. Gonzales,414 F.3d 442, 446 (3d Cir. 2005) (citation

omitted). Accordingly, the REAL ID Act effectively stripsa District Court of jurisdictionto

review a habeaspetition challenginganorderof removal.SeeUrquiagav. Hendricks,No. 12—

2368,2012 WL 5304206,at *2 (D.N.J. Oct. 25, 2012) (citing Khouzamv. Attorney Gen. United

States,549 F.3d 235, 244—45 (3d Cir. 2008);Appiah v. UnitedStatesCustoms& Immigration

Serv., No. 11—317,2012 WL4505847,at *3 (D.N.J. Sept.25, 2012); Gallego—Gomezv.Clancy,

No. 11—5942,2011 WL 5288590,at *2 (D.N.J. Nov. 2, 2011),affd 458 F. App’x 91 (3d Cir.

2012); Calderonv. Holder, No. 10—3398,2010WL 3522092,at *2 (D.N.J. Aug. 31, 2010));see

alsoDuvall v. Attorney Gen. UnitedStates,436 F.3d382, 386(3d Cir. 2006) (“The solemeans

by which an alienmay now challengean orderof removal is througha petition for review

directedto the courtof appeals.”)(citation omitted);Jordonv. Attorney Gen. UnitedStates,424

F.3d 320, 326 (3d Cir. 2005) (“[T]he [REAL ID] Act expresslyeliminateddistrict courts’ habeas

jurisdictionover removalorders.”).Therefore,this Court lacksjurisdiction overMr. Lopez’s

claimschallenginghis removabilityfrom theUnited States

B. Challengeto ImmigrationDetention

Mr. Lopezalsochallengeshis currentimmigrationdetentionin his habeaspetition. The

Attorney Generalhasthe authorityto detainaliensin removalproceedingsbeforethe issuanceof

a final orderof removal.This periodof detentionis known as the “pre-removal”period.As the

governmentconcedes,Mr. Lopez is still in (or perhapshasrevertedto) pre-removalimmigration

detentionbecauseof the Third Circuit’s grantof a temporarystayof removal.SeeLeslie v.

AttorneyGeneralof UnitedStates,678 F.3d265, 270 (3d Cir. 2012).Detentionof an alien in the
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pre-removalperiod is governedby Section1226of Title 8 of the United StatesCode.Section

1226(a)permitsthe Attorney Generalto detainor releasean alienpendinga decisionon whether

the alien is to be removedfrom the United States:

On a warrantissuedby theAttorney General,an alienmay be
arrestedanddetainedpendinga decisionon whetherthe alienis to
be removedfrom theUnited States.Exceptasprovidedin
subsection(c) of this sectionandpendingsuchdecision,the
Attorney General—
(1) maycontinueto detainthe arrestedalien; and
(2) mayreleasethe alienon—
(A) bondof at least$1,500with securityapprovedby, and
containingconditionsprescribedby, the Attorney General;
(B) conditionalparole;

8 U.S.C. § 1226(a).“Except asprovidedin subsection(c)” is includedbecause,underSection

1226(c),certaincriminal aliensare subjectto mandatorypre-removaldetention:

The AttorneyGeneralshall take into custodyany alienwho—
(A) is inadmissibleby reasonof havingcommittedany offense
coveredin section11 82(a)(2)of this title,
(B) is deportableby reasonof havingcommittedany offense
coveredin section 1 227(a)(2)(a)(ii),(A)(iii), (B), (C), or (D) of this
title,
(C) is deportableundersection1227(a)(2)(A)(i)of this title on the
basisof’ anoffense forwhich the alienhasbeensentenceto a term
of imprisonmentof at least 1 year,or
(D) is inadmissibleundersection1 182(a)(3)(B)of this title or
deportableundersection1 227(a)(4)(B)of this title,
whenthe alien is released,without regardto whetherthe alien is
releaseon parole,supervisedrelease,or probation,andwithout
regardto whetherthe alienmaybe arrestedor imprisonedagainfor
the sameoffense.

8 U.S.C. § l226(c)(1).

In Diop v. ICE/HomelandSec.,656 F.3d 221 (3d Cir. 2011), the United StatesCourt of

Appealsfor the Third Circuit establisheda frameworkfor analyzingthe permissibilityof pre

removaldetention:
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[Title 8, United States Code,Section] 1226(c)containsan implicit
limitation on reasonableness:the statuteauthorizesonly mandatory
detentionthat is reasonablein length.After that, § 1226(c)yields
to theconstitutionalrequirementthat there bea further,
individualized,inquiry into whethercontinueddetentionis
necessaryto carryout the statutespurpose....Shouldthe lengthof
[an alien’s] detentionbecomeunreasonable,the Governmentmust
justify its continuedauthorityto detainhim at a hearingat which it
bearsthe burdenof proof.

656 F.3dat 235. Diop did not statea specific lengthof pre-removal-orderdetentionbeyond

which a petitionerwould be entitledto a bondhearing.Seeid. at 234; seealsoCarterv, Aviles,

No. 13—3607,2014 WL 348257,at *3 (D.N.J. Jan.30, 2014) (“[T]he Third Circuit hasnot seta

‘universalpoint’ whenmandatorydetentionunder§ 1226(c)is unreasonable.”)(citing Leslie v.

Attorney Gen., 678F.3d 265,270—71 (3d Cir.2012));Barcelonav. Napolitano,No. 12—7494,

2013 WL 6188478,at *1 (D.N.J.Nov. 26, 2013) (“The Courtof Appealsin Diop declinedto

adopta rulethat a hearingwasrequiredaftera certainfixed amountof time in pre-removal

detention.”)(citation omitted). Instead,the Third Circuit notedthat “[r]easonableness,by its very

nature,is a fact-dependentinquiry requiringan assessmentof all of the circumstancesof a

particularcase.”Diop, 656 F.3d at 234. A reasonablenessdetermination“must takeinto account

a given individual detainee’sneedfor moreor lesstime, aswell asthe exigenciesof a particular

case.”Id. However,“the constitutionalcasefor continueddetentionwithout inquiry into its

necessitybecomesmoreandmoresuspectasdetentioncontinuespast[certain] thresholds.”

Chavez—Alvarezv. WardenYork Cnty. Prison, 783 F.3d 469, 474 (3d Cir. 2015) (quotingDiop,

656 F.3d at 232, 234). Indeed,in Chavez—Alvarez,the Third Circuit notedwith respectto the

circumstancesof thatparticularcasethat sometimeafter six months,andcertainlywithin a year,

the burdento the petitioner’slibertieswould outweighanyjustification to detainthe petitioner

without a bondhearing.SeeId. at 478. A petitioner’sbad faith, too, hasat leastthe potentialto
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influencethe determinationof whethera bondhearingshouldbe ordered.SeeChavez-Alvarez,

783 F.3d at 476 (“Becausewe concludethat Chavez-Alvarezdid not act in bad faith, we do not

needto decideherewhetheran alien’s delaytactics shouldprecludea bond hearing.”).

In the pre-removalcontextunderDiop and Chavez-Alvarez,the properrelief is to ordera

bond hearingbeforethe ImmigrationJudge,not to orderthe petitionerreleasedfrom immigration

detention.SeeMorrison v. Elwood,No. 12-4649,2013 WL 323340,at *1 (D.N.J. Jan.28, 2013)

(“This Court’s powerto entertainhabeasapplications ensuesfrom thenarrowly-tailoredmandate

of 28 U.S.C. § 2241,which— with respectto the claimsraisedby pre-removalorderalien

detainee’s— allows relief limited to a directiveof a bondhearing.”)(citing Diop, 656 F.3d 221).

In this case,Mr. Lopezhasbeendetainedpursuantto § 1226(c)for approximatelyone

year.The governmentconcedesat is point that it would be appropriatefor this Court to orderthat

a bondhearingbeheld by an IJ in accordwith Chavez-Alvarez.In light of the lengthof time Mr.

Lopezhasbeenin immigrationdetention,the lack of any evidenceof bad faith on Mr. Lopez’s

part, andthe government’sconsent,this Courtwill grantthe habeaspetition to the extentof

directingthat the JJ conducta bondhearing.

Mr. Lopezseeksattorney’sfeesin his habeaspetition. Becausehe is proceedingpro Se,

an awardof attorney’sfeesis not warrantedor authorized.SeeBeebev. Schultz,No. 14-1385,

2014WL 2196767,at *2 n.8 (D.N.J. May 27, 2014) (“To the extentPlaintiff seeksattorney’sfee

in connectionwith this matter,Plaintiff’s applicationis deniedbecausePlaintiff is proceeding

pro se”); Ware v. TransportDrivers, Inc., 30 F. Supp.3d 273, 274 n.5 (D. Del. 2014) (“Plaintiff

currentlyproceedspro Se, and, therefore,attorneysfeesarenot recoverable.”).
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III. CONCLUSION

For theforegoing reasons,the habeaspetition is deniedandgrantedin part. The habeas

petition is deniedto the extentthat it challengespetitioner’sremovabilitybut is grantedto the

extentit challengespetitioner’s immigrationdetention.A bondhearingshall be orderedto take

placebeforean IJ. An appropriateorderwill be entered.

DATED: June8, 2017

KEViN MCNULTY
United StatesDistrict Judge
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